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A cuP'n of---but no natter, gentiemsen---you may your opinion, sTford a fairidea of the original ?", .West
h.--t-but cn sue these things. We are on the eve of declared that ho tihought it could be depended upouas

-. o ztrvation and of death-thiis kingdom is deo- several American gentlemen bad spoken !very fàvourably
te ruin !-We will porish fromn ofF the face ofthe h of a similar bust in England.

(;iood Ileave ! what will become of us !" I" Wuhington was a great man," said Napoleon. "the

go sInyintg, Sir George disappeared. I said nothing-but greatest of the great. Ardenly have I desird that 1

Ithought with the poet, could follow in his footsteps ; but I am coutrolled by pe-

yg' îwiiuc isn monle dcans lequel il fant vivie culiar circumstances. My way is marked 'out, Quod scrip-
isgtriuit miDeux, a "nui qI(ue, que ie fait aucun livie. tom, scripum."-With asurance of friendship and pro-

,* *, . . tection, the first consul then summoned an atteridant to en.

I saw Sir George very often, after the above scene, cort Mr. West to his hotel.-Clearspring, Md.

Ind, never w.t lie unpruvided with a fureboding prophecy.
sanie lime siuce, I .naiased hiu from liii usual haunts, and

on naaking inquiry, I learned that he had gone toFrance,

driv.' frmhuits native laud, as le said, by the fear of re-

bellion. A few dayas since. I roceived a letter, inforning
ne of his death. Somie minutes before that event, he

calied a friend to his side and spake to bim thur, with a.

weak and low voice :
4 My dear friend-tihe timtes are truly awful !-nothing

but degoaeracy---rebIlion and famine, starie us in the face.

A reat revolution is takisg place ! I won't live to see it,

but mark IbO word, of one who has made passing events

the study of bis iife---you will !

So sayin-g, Sir George DJlamal sank back and expired.

Reader, if thou regrettest the death of Sir George-conm-

fort thyseif, there are mny such in the world, and even
lthou mayesi apply to tlyself the conclusion of the tale,
wlhih Gil litas tells lais reader of the two acholars and thUe
soi of the licenltate, Pedru Garcias,

1 Qui que tu soç, a.i lecteur, tu ras ressembler t'un

on l'ant re de cei deux ratiers. Situ lis meis avce.iures

sans prendre garde aux instructions morales qu elles

renferment, tu ne retireras acumfruit de cel ourag-e;

maissi tu le lisa urr attention tu y trotwverai, suivant le

precepte d'fHorace, l'utile mc!c avec t'ugreeible.

LADY 0F THE LAKE-
EY sCOTT.

Never did Grecian chisel trace
A nylh, a niaiad, or a grace,
Of finer furi, or lovelier face,-
What, though the sun, with ardent frown,
Had slightly ting'd lier cheek with brown
The sportive toil, which, short and, light,
lad dy'ed ber glowing hue so bright,
Srv'd, too, in bastier swell, to show
Short glimpses of a breast of snow. .
W'hat, thuugh no rule of courtlygrace
To measur'd mood had train'd ber pace;
A foot more ligit, a step more true,

Ne'er fromt the heath-flower dash'd the dew
E'en thie slghtb ure bell raised its head,
Elastic frum her airy tread.
What, thoughi upoa ber speech there hung
The accents of the mountain tongue
Thoise silver sotnds, so soft, so clear,

Tlise it'nc held bis breath to lihear.
A chie.ftin's d;ughtor seem'd-the.naid,
lier satin snood, her silkei plaid,
Hler guIcli-brooci, such birth hetrayed.
And seoldom was a snood amid
Sus wil- lu'sxuriant ringlets hid,
Whu:,e glssyv black to shame might bring

Prom ithe t<'aMOuSenLi piuiîage of the rumenn'st.bg;

ANECDOTE 0F BENJAMIN WEST. Andselou'erabreastofiI

Benjamin Wiesit, durinig a cessation of hitoti'ities availed Mantlcd a Plaid wiîb modest oere

binuseif of the oppurtunity then offered, by visiting Pari.s, Ati never brouclathe fuids combine!

of seeing, in Ite Louvret, the nany celvbrated painotidgs

that hald been taken by the victorious aruiis of Francel<in nesbtazeron îlu sy,
from various parts of Europe. While ,ccupied, with aill Not Katrine, il) lier mirror blue,

tbe earneauess of a connoisseur, in the examination of a Gives back the hanks in kibape more truc,

colebrnted msusterpiece, he vas interrupted by an inidivi- Titan cvery free-horn giance conf2ss'd

dual who touched hii on the siou!der. Tis individuai 'lbcguilicsq movenseuts of ber breast

was dressed in a plain, green, militury suit, and was cou- W'haeîiîcr jcy daîsc'dtin lier dark eye,
.sidored by Mr. Westtu tobe a iibultern ollicer enployedOa
about the palace. Or filial love wai giowing there,

Sir" said the military atraniger, takinig a paper fromi Or ineck devotion pour'd a praveca

his pocket, " i this your property ?" Or taie of inquiry cal'd frh
West looked at it. It wau a sketch of Death on the Tise indignant spirit of the north,

pale Horse. One oniy passion, unreveaPd,
" Yes, air," exclaimed lie, " I must have lost it this With maidenpride the maid concea'd,

morning. I an deeply indebted to vou for its recovery." Y not les purely Cot the flane

" Net at ail, Mr. West. I afTords mnie no little gratifi-

sation to be of service to a man ofgeiius. But,sir, allow

me to alk, tis the painting vou intad to produce, I pre-
sume, from that sketch, ongaged ?''lWINTER*

While the stranger vas thus speaking several officers in

ëplendid uniforms drew nigh and stood withi their hends Ai nature fects the renovatiforce

ancovered. West immediately discovered that he was in Of winter, onlyte tuglitiess eye

the presence of the first consul, Napoleon.ltruin se.- -Thomson.

" Sir," said ho, in reply, "I intend to offer it to my 01d, rigid, and pale face winter, bere le corn"switl

patron, the king of England." woigity stop, and cold embrace; bastening from 1h

" Well,.weil, Mr. West," said Napoleon, "we cannot rtIoecloîbe ail nature in his icy ruiment. Iow stupi

I suppose nake a bargain. King George is a richer broker lie appears te some, but yet ho Ide .duty knows, and natur

than I am. While you remain in Paris I shall be pleased ciainis him as ber own, Io fiup the perfeçtyearuseitroli

at any time to see yon; but, before you leave, let around imeuntirine succession.

'dtreat your opinipu as to the merita of one of the deco- Winter ! how insinuating ho looks-bis touch bow

rd6bns of my private room." West accompanied Napo- witbering, as ho sociably dingo tu -oiher nature,and

-luon to his favourite chamber. Among other things, he wraps ail in his snowymantle. Ho hugathe fireside with

noticed busta of Alexander the great, Ciesar, tCromwell, in, as weIl as skoletsl nature without-ery thing ac

ad Wcihinogtnt. " Mr. West," said the trat consul, knowledges hi preuencp. He samighry in.pmlii do

PUOictig 0 the boat of Washiwgton "ýdoes tisa basla and d.(acing theo bautioe of b i rWhoessofr

their yôuth were.budding,.and intheir iniddle age were unl
foldiig the charms that gladden umsversal nature.

The balnmy air that Waifted o'er the verdant'fiêi li and
forests, whispered sôftness to the light and niirîhfafhat
in tones of ioy, and giadne5s too. But alas! tieé are
numbered among things that were. NoW Winter, the
:ourth offspring of "old tiwte," blasts the beauties. Mit
precede hii-he gathers in Wass the vestment di ege -
table nature, aud-returns itath mother.earth,'thiai "sh
may be warmed andnuurished amid his chilling inffjance;
atid that she may.put forth in the youthfï Iearbud'
promise ; that shail speak middile age heauty and q
rhen it is, sgrpig, joyous sprimg, that de'ks vegeta le, na

ture ln verdure rich, and'filis the air with aroiaticsweeta.
Then it is, the feathered tribe returning t wonted tree and
bush, and verdant lawn-now ail' natched, maß*ke s.e
lodgments for their nestlings ; and with warbimg notes lI
the ear with music sweet. Then it is, mans. w.thmstipet
smali, and reason great, sees, feels, aud appreciatea with
renewed vigour,.all that is placed beforehIm, and acts ac-
cordingly.

Stupid I.die! I depart in peace ? exclaim old-'age

fali, as.winter approaches with his blIeached looks, vhist-
î

liug at the door, .the cold song of his presence. Thedoor

of nature is opened, herushesin, the ghost of departe

fall appears, thus speaking in vigorous tones,,wlgter
have for thee ail things matured. Man is rich in the abun-

dance that I have prepared for hin, but your ptesëdin

chiliing to him. You bleach bis fields with the appe4rané

of your snowy countenance, the mantle that 'h i di
fruits of bis labour, that were in my presence perforud&,
for this he is thankful.

Thy course is onward, but yet O ! winter, be mi.i

and then young and tender spring will rejoice in thy fo-
eringcare, aud call into being buds of promise,that ~h-1fr

mature in our day, and give us honour, amid laxurio
profusion."--Fredericksburg, Va.

'INDECIsIon Or -Ca0AcTrn.-A person of ide4.
sive character wondershow all the embarrassments in tIh"
worid happened to meet exactly in his way, tto-place;ubii

just in that une situation for wthich he is peculiarly unàdapt-

ed, and in which lie ls also willing to thik no othernan

could have acted with such facility zand Fonfidenci. :In--l
pable of setting up a firmi purpose on the:basis of.things
as they are, e ils often employed in vain:. spehala-

tions on some different supposable state of things, which

would have saved him from ail this perplexity and -irreso-
tution. He thinks what a determined course he could
have pursued, if bis talents, bis health, his age, had been
different ; if he had been acquainted witb some one person
sooner ; if his friends were in this or the other point, dif-
feront from what they are ; or if fortune had showered her
favours on himn. And lie gives hiwself as much licence to
complain, as if all these advantages had been among the

riglhts of his nativity, but refused by a malignant or capri-
cious fate, to his life. A man without decision can never
be said to belong to hinself ; since if he dared to amort
that he did, the puny force of some cause, about as power-
fui, you would have supposed, as a spider, may makera
captive of the hopeless boaster the very next moment, And
triumphantly exhibi the futility of the determinations by
which lie was to have proved the independence of bis un-
derstanding and will. He belongs to whatever can.seize
hin ; and innumerable things do actually verify their

claim on him, and arrest him as he tries to go along; as

twigs and chips, floating near the edge of a river, are:il-
h tercepted by every wveed, and whired in.every little eddy,

eHaving concluded on:a design, he may 'pledge huimself.to
daccomplish it-if the hundred diversities of feeling which
emay comne withiu the week, wvill let him. As lis chaarac-
ster pfecludes ail foresight of his c.ondusct, he may ait and

wonder whaat formn and direction his views and .actionss,are

Sdestined to take to-morrow ; as thse farmer has ofende
d acknowledge thse next day's proceedings are at te disposaI
-of its winds and clouds.-Foster.

MXaN ToUn owrir Buaxxss.-One of the conn.-
quences of good-breeding is a disinclination,. positivel

n itate, to pry iiäto th. priv;W M ~iof ot phers,


